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Editorial Kales. 
'mi communication* must be accompanied 

by the rcnl name of the author, but BM]r be 
published with a fictitious signature. 

Notices of Marriages, Deaths, and Religious 
Meetings will be published free of chargc. 

Notice of the meetings of Charitable Insti
tutions, nnd Politics! and public meetings gen
erally, half the usual rates of advertising. 

VALEDICTORY. 
Having disposed of our Printing Es

tablishment. with ibe present issue our 

sonneeiisn as Editor snd Proprietor of 

the DTXOINK COURIER, ceases. 

In our successor, J. W NORRIS Esq., 

JBS Boat of our readers will readily re

cognise an able editor; and one who, aa 

hie connection with the Courier hereto-

fort shows, ia amply qualified to render 

it both useful and instructive to its pa

trons. 

In making our retiring bow wo can
not refrain from saying 0 few words in 

regard to (he past. Seven yeare ago, in 

connection with our fellow townsman, J. 

II. D. STRKBT, we comnenced the pub

lication of the Courier under rather dis

couraging circumstances. The popula 

tion of our county was but sparse; Ot

tumwa was but a town in embryo, snd 

the people ot the Demoioe Valley were, 

generally, in comparatively poor circum

stances. Besides this we were poor 

oniselree, (ibo' we confers we are i>ot 

rich now,) our patronsge was small to 

what it is now; and altogether the pros

pect before ua was rather a barren one.— 

But we were determined to "woik and 

wait," not doubting that there was a 

"food time coming." Since that time 
wo have seen our beautiful Valley grow 

in population and wealth, as if by magic, 

and the Courier so far iron being the 

most western paper published (ae it was 

in Augost 1848,) now has notemporariea 

all over Western Iowa and Nebraska, to 

My nothing of those in Sail Like VaJley 
and on the Pacific shores. Had we pre

dicted in 1846, that such would be the 

stats of affairs in 1855 we should have 

beon called visionaries. But such has 

Wen the course of events, and it but illus 

trales the indomitable go-aheadatireness 

of the American people. 

With these magic strides of Empire, 

tha Courier ceftainly has not kept pace, 

but still ithas gradually strengthened with 

its increasing years until it has a sure 

basis; indeed, we believe thai it has al

most become one of the indispensable fix

tures pertaining to our beautiful village 

nnd county. To say that this has been, 

accomplished by oar own exertions alone 

would be doing injustice to the many kind 

friends who have stood nobly by us from 

the beginning. To them we here tender 

onr heart-felt acknowledgements, and 

bopa that the support they have hereto

fore eo generously given to us mi; still 

bo continued to, and merited by, our cac

he lias ever been found true to his con 

victio.is, and has rendered essential ser

vice to his pariy and to the locality and 

region with which lie has grown up, and 

•lie organ of which he has mani'y been. 

The relatione ot the undersigned with 

our retiring friend have been aomewhat 

intimate,and uniformity most cordial and 

friendly. He has alwaya been found, in 

all the intercourse we have had with him 

eourtcoue and obliging. We can eay, 

very sincerely,that we regret to part with 

WANTED.—A mechanic to pot a lock 

on a desk.. We have the honor to fill, 

temporarily, the high and responsible 

office (.f Justice^of the Peace,and the lock 

to onr Justice desk is broken. We have 

sought assistance from all the Meehanics 

in Ottumwa, within whose line of bus

iness this kind of a job seemed :o come, 

and find them all so overwhelmed with 

work, that it is quite doubtful whether 

any of them will be able to oblige as this 

winter. In the meantime it is unpleas-
l,o arill be w missed from this post ant to lhillk of ,he d#ngef ^ whjch our 

In oar iottrconiM with sat editorial 

brethren, if anything has occurred to mar, 

for the time being, our fraternnal feelings, 

wo hope that they will bo as ready to 

forgive and forget as wo. We can say 

with conscientious pride that we have 

always labored lor the good of our com

mon country: and if, in tho heat of po

litical campaigns we have done aught to 

iho injury of any one, it was not from 

"malice aforethought,"—we may have 

committed error* of the bead, but not of 

tbo heart. 
Wishing the Courier a long life of un

interrupted prosperity, and our friends all 

tbo happiness aud worldly thrift poaei 

bie, we bid them adieu. 
< R, H. WARDEN. 

6T The especial friends of the Cou

rier and the public generally in this re

gion, will regret to learn by the above 

parting addiess of Mr. Warden, thM this 

establishment which has so long been 

under his supervision^ and under whose 

able management it has attained its pres

ent poeition and standing, has paescd 
into other hands. W* but express what 

wo are sure will be a o>mmoa fetling 

when wo eay that it ia a subject of re

gret thai Mr. W. hae, fiom any cause, 

doeided to take this couree. It is but 

simple juetice to him to eay that his man 

egement of this press, as an assooiate, 

and since he has had its sole supervision, 

hM been eucceesful and aeoepteble to the 

public, to a degree not by any means 

common in so uncertain sad perplexing 

a busineee. 

As a printer Mr. Warden hae few eu 

periors, as the uniformly nsat and taste-

fttl typography of tbe Courier hss abun

dantly testified; and few have been more 

successful in discharging promptly, effi-

ti ;atly and economically the multifarious 

duties devolving upon an editor and pub-

lieher of a country paper. As an editor 

his selectione have been qiade with care, 

judgment and good taste; acd in the die-

oussion of Ibe important and often exeit-

A#. # ̂ i*f questions have agitated the 

public Bind during Ue admiaietrtttion. 
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of duly,and it is our wish, that in what 

ever other employment he may hereafter 

engage, he may be as useful to himself 

and others as he hae been in this. 

We have the satisfaction of knowing 

that pecuniary considerations are not a-

mong those which have induced Mr. W. 

to abandon this his chosen profession — 

lie may not be rich, as few printers are 

or can be, and he has probably realized 

less in this business than he might with 

the same expenditure of capital and la

bor have made in most othei employ

ments; but the Courier has been a pay

ing concern, and he muat have realized 

something approaching a fair compensa

tion for his exertions and expenditures 

in this behalf. 

As to ourself, gentle reader, as we are 

now once more launching our boat upon 

the stormy sea of Journalism, as we ex 

pect for an indefinite period, perhaps 

for life, to go out and come in before you-

to visit, on the most intimate teims and 

every week, at your homes and your 

fire-sides; it become* us to announce and 

accompany our coming with words of 

friendly greeting and salutation. 

We will say then that we are not now 

blindly entering upon a business the 

cares, perplexities and responsibilities of 

which are entirely unknown to us. We 

have ere now experienced somewhat of 

them; and it is possible that some may 

recognize an acquaintance,and perchance 

some a friend, in the humble individual 

who now may be imagined before you, 

hat in hand, apologetically explaining 

why he is here, unanotinced, and unex 

ps:ted; he would fain hope not entirely 

unwelcome. 
Some, to whom it may bt known that 

heretofore, both in this county and else

where, we have had somewhat to do with 

the press, may be disposed to query 

whether we may be expected, in this in

stance longer to persevere in well doing 

than in the past lournr five similar un

dertakings we havedone, in ehori, wheth-

er we can now hold ourself; out as a per

manent institution, In reply, permit us to 

say, that among the reasons why we have 

not heretofore devoted ourself, perma

nently. to the task of taking notes and 

printing them loo is, the fact that we have 

nevpr before been entirely able to own a 

machine of our own, and not, we trust, 

any want of stability in our plans and 

purposes. We have the great satisfac 

lion of assuring such querists, if there 

are auch, that the desiie of Mr. Warden 

to letire to private life, to repose a while 

upon the laurels which he has won; and 

very fortunately our ability to accede to 

kis proposition to sell the Demoiae Cou

rier Printing Establishment to us, and 

the comparative freedom at the time from 

engagements incompatible wilh the du

ties pertaining to this, enables us at last, 

to write ourself down editor, publisher 

and proprietor, on our own book, and on 

our own responsibility. And we may 

say veiy truly, that it is with such feel

ings, hopes and aspirations as we were 

never before permitted to entertain, that 

we sit here within the sound of the tick 

of those little leaden messengers of 

thought and intelligence, as they drop 

monotonously into the sticks of the com

positors, surrounded by these lights of 

the age,these exchanges, which our con

temporaries of the press have sent us 

from the four quarters of tbe compass, 

and revolving what we can say and do 

to render the Courier more interesting 

and profitable in the future than it has 

been in the past. 

It affords us pleasure to renew oai ac
quaintance with the readers of the Cou

rier at home and abroad. We trust that 

our intercourse this time may not soon be 

terminated. We engage in this enterprise 

this time, with tbe determination to make 

it permanent. If the public will give us 
a fair charee we shall hope to succeed, 

and fiirnish a paper with which the pub

lic #U< be satisfied. 
J. W. NORMS. 

CONGRESS.—Our latest dates from 

Washington are to the adjournment on 

ths 15th. There had been no choice of 

Speaker, Banks stood 105 on the lssi 

ballot. Caucasses had been held every 

day, and strenuous efforts had been made 

to agree upon a compromise candidate, 

but thus far without success. Of course 

tbe message has not been delivered, and 

will not be until the House organises.— 

It is said to be very lengthy»and it will 

suit us very well to get a portion of it 

for next week's paper, so ss to relieve our 

columns by dividing it between two 

weeks. But we mar wait several 

weeks yst from preseut indications. 

Farmer 

Docket is exposed. If any mechanics 

in neighboring towns should happen to 

have fiesure within a reasonable time 

they will >20 us a favor by attending to 

this matter for us. J. W. N. 

THB CHANGE.—It so happens at the 

date of our purchase of this office, that 

very many subscribers have paid in ad

vance for different periods, and another 

considerable number are in arrears.— 

Those who have paid in advance wil! 

receive the paper for the full term of their 

pre-pay ment, in consideration of which 

supplying on our part,Mr Wardenleaves 

on the books for us an equal anr ount of 

back subscriptions. This arrangement 

seemed the bust for all concerned. 

TIIE DEMOINB is considerably higher 

than it has been, and ice hss been run 

ning freely for several days. The fer 

rie» here and ell along the River have 

been compelled to stop running and a 

state ot non-intercourse has existed be

tween the two sides, except by canoe 

navigation. During this period very few 

0/ our friends snd regular customers 

from the south side have been able to 

come to market. We hope that the ice 

will soon coalesce and form a bridge, 

rnabling our friends u> bring on their 

pork, and produce, which our merchants, 

no doubt, are anxious to purchase. 

WAKTEU.-Everything tbe 
raises, on subscription, for Advertising 
snd Job work. Also, a few choppers and 
teams to haul wood into town. Enquire 
at ibis OJBM. •• > 

BT The ex-editor of the Courier is 

pleased to inform friend Barnes, of the 

Albia Press, that he has recovered "that 

Basket " Another proof «t the bene

fits of advertising! 

CALL AKD SETTLE, Our friend, JOHN 

L. STREET, as every prudent merchant 

should, wishes to ascertain at the close 

of the year who he owes and are indebt

ed to him, and to that end would be h*p-

py to see his •rastomsrs at his place of 

business at their earliest convenience. 

WOOD'S HOTEL.—That beautiful three-

story brick Block erecting by I)r. Wood 

on Main St., commands the admiration 

of all. The I)r. is commendably anx

ious '.0 finish this noble improvement as 

soon as psesible, and to that end wishes 

to dispose of some valjable Real Estate 

in this county, a discretion of -a^Hch 

will be found in another place. " r 

THB MAGAZINES.—Mr. William Pat-

ton, Bookseller, Hobokon, New Jersey, 

is prepared to supply most of the stan

dard Magazines, a list of which with 

prices annexed will be found in bis no

tice in our advertising columns. 

WILL 8OMB OKE COUNT THB Hoos IN 
WAPKLLO COUNTY.—The enrpmous ex-
teat of tbe crop of hogs in Iowa this sea

son is exciting a good deal of itter 

est. We see in the Burlington Daily 

Hawk Eye <$" Telegraph, a statement 

that Washington co., Iowa counts 13,-

700, valued at 9137,000. One of our 

Merchants well poated up on the subject, 

estimates tbe crop in Wapello county 

this season at from 25 to 90,000. It will 

undoubtedly be a source of county pride 

to be able to furhisb tbe exact number, 

and we will be obliged to those having 

information on the subject to furnish it 
torn 

Greeiy in a Row. 

The correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Commercial gives the following account 
of the 'row' into which some drunken 
Virginia editor tried to force Greeiy: 

'A drunken editor from Richmond Va. 
requested Mr. llart, a correspondent of 
the New York Courier and Enquirer, to 
introduce him to Greeiy. His request 
was complied with, and no sooner had 
he taken Horses by the hand than he be
gan to curse him furiously and to say 
•you call us boo hoot, sir,' and to snatch 
at Horace, who looked demure as pobii 
ble. Hart then attacked the Virginian 
and thrashed bim. Some one wished to 
check HartV proceedings, but Senator 
Wilson, of Maasdchusetts, went in and 
said *you must not interfere Sir.' A 
general fight was imminent, but did not 
proceed. There will be a war here yet. 
Q'lite a number of Northerners are keen 
to fight, and would welcome the oppor
tunity to meet a fire-eater on the 'field of 
glory.' And if Greeiy writes for the 
Tribune, as honestly and as fiercely as 
usual, the National Hatel will become 
rather hot for his comfort, and if any 
body hits him, lamb as be is, there will 
be so explosion among tbe ou'-sidsrs. , 
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P A Y  U P ! !  
Having disposed of my office it ie de

sirable that all who owe me for Subscrip

tion, Job work, ox Advertising, should 
psy up immsdiately. 

Those who pay op arresro 0» sub

scription within ooe month from this date 

can do so at id per annum, after that 

lime we shall demand Fay op and 

savs 33 per cent. 

WARDEN. 1 

falfst frlrjvapjjic dittos. 
From the Missouri Democrat. 

AFFAlttfS IX K 
The Territory Invaded by Three 

Thousand Men!—Escape of McCrea. 

LEAVENWORTH, K. T.. Dec. 1—0 p. m. 

The militia organized to-day! 
At ten o'clock it •vas discovered that 

Mr. C. McCrea had escaped from prison 
by culling the door around the lock". 

At an early hour in the morning in
telligence was received that 2,000 armed 
men had rendezvoused at Ktrkapoo.— 
Six pieces of caeson it was reported, 
had been seen iu that city. This rumor 
has received repeated confirmatious to
day. 

By tlie different aerounts received at 
this point, up to the present moment, it 
ia estimated that three to four thousand 
ermed men, regularly organized into 
companies, and chiefly from Platte, 
Buchanan, Clay and Jackson counties, 
Miseouri, arc in the Territory to-day. 

A misctsllaiieoua crowd thronged our 
streets at an early hour. A few — very 
few, however, carried their rifles wilh 
all the pomp and circumstsnce of war; 
but nearly all of our breihern from Mis
souri. who have so generously volunteer
ed to sustain the laws they 'enacted for 
us were totally uprovided with fire-arms. 
They are all of them o! that chas of 
society who neiiher have alaves, or are 
even likely to be slave-holders; young 
men, chicfiy, who have nothing to do, 
are worth nothing, and care for nothing 
but liquor and excitement. The respect
ability of the border counties remained 
at home. 

About two o'clock ths volunteers ss-
sembled near a livery stable and were 
harrangued by Mr. Johnson, a lawyer, 
(one oj the lyncher* 0/ Mr. Phillips,) 
who spoke in favor of law and order, ul 
course with great and telling eflect on 
the law-sustaining ^udienee. He spoke 
contemptuously of the people ol Law
rence ;  a l luded  to  S l ia rpe ' s  r i f l es  in  a  

manner not complimentary to their own
ers; said that he did not wish to see blood 
spilled—but, the laws must be executed, 
lie stated ihe cause ol the insurrection. 
It wa* briefly thus—I mean aa slathd 
by the speaker: Coleman shot Dow in 
a quarrel; Coleman surrendered himself 
to ihe proper officer, and swore an af
fidavit against Branson, the fuend of 
Dow; Jones the Sheriff, arrested Bran 
son with a po«se of only twelve men; in 
going toward Lawrence these officer* 
met a company ol armed men, one hun
dred and fifty in number, who rescued 
him. 

The facts of the case, as stated by 
several gontlemen from Lawrence, I 
may mention here, are very different 
from the assertions vf Mr. Johnson.— 
Their nccount is thai Culeman shot Dow, 
thai Branson was arrested, indeed, but 
that Jones never produced his warrant, 
which was regarded as rather an irregu
lar proceeding in a land where lawyers 
talk of habeas corpus. In going towards 
Lecompion with Jonef, Mr. Branson 
met a company of gentlemen not us 
targe as the Sherifi's posse, and told 
them the circumstances of his arrest.— 
They were going towards Lawrence to 
attend an mdignaiion meeting, eallird 
when it was ascertained that a party of 
Missourians had taken Coleman under 
their protection, and refused to surrender 
hiss. They told Mr. Branson to come 
with them if be choose, if not to go with 
Jones. He rode out and joined them 
Ao attempt was made by the Sheriff'to 
prevent him, nor did he show his war-
rmit. It is ssid, also, that ihe object of 
Coleman swearing an affidavit was to 
prevent Branson giving his evnlcnce. 

Mr. Johnson sa'rd thai if the Lawrenee 
people gave up the prisoner he had noth
ing further to say; but "he did not wish 
to deceive this audience; ;bey didn't in
tend to do anything of Ihe sort. They 
will rather fight you than give him up. 
We intend to go ;here and make thein 
do it. (That's the talk.) They talk 
about their Sharp's rifles; we'll soon see 
whether they are very dangerous or 
not." (Laughter and applause.) 

After the conclusion of ihe speech, 
the crowd began to organize, forty-
five names were(soon put down. 1 walk
ed along tbe line witfc several gentlemen 
of this city, and noton? of them reconiz-
ed more than stven citizens of Kansas. 
The rest were from Missouri. 

The msnceuvrer created »t>ch amuse 
£)ent to the spectators. An extraordina
ry order of "right arbowtface left wheel," 
spoken without ponetuatiow, was obeyed 
by overy possible altitude. Some turn
ed to the left, others to the right, others 
faced and others backed. 

Mr. Dunn, an Irishman was elected 
Captain; the name of the first Lieutenant 
I did not hear; Mr. Lyle, a lawyer, clerk 
of the late Kansas bouse of represen
tatives, and one of the lynchers of Mr. 
Phillips, was elected second Lieutenaut. 

It was arranged that they should meet 
at Mr. Dunn's store to morrow (Suuday) 
morning. Mr. Dunn promised to give 
them something to eat and "drink too," 
acd "fix with guns." 

Mr. Eastin made a few remarks to tlje 
militia, in which hs stated that "they 
ought to consider themselves a regular 
force, called under proclamation by the 
Governor. 

This statement was doubtless intend
ed to excuse his illegal calf; for to make 
a millitia call legal, the Governor's pro
clamation must precede the Brigadier 
General's. Now, 110 proclamation had 
been received from Shannon at that time. 
It came to hand to night. 

Later l&teUlgeace—Westport la 
Arms. 

SATURUAY EVENING, 8 P. M. 
1 lir. Proper, a gentleman of this city, 
of undoubted veracity, bas just arrived 
from Kansas City via W eitpori Mo. 

He states that one hundred armed men 
left Westport yesterday foi Lawrence, 
and (bat one hundred additional are pre-

Stred to march to morrow, (ie eays 
at they are of the lowest class of row

dies, and heard them say repestediy, 
that 'they did not care a d— n whether 
tbe reports of a rescue were true or not; 
they would go to the d 'd Yackee 
city, burn it down, and ravish all their 
Mtoueo^ ? don*t ehoooO It pot 10 oil 

their oaths; but they did not use such 
language without swearing must profane
ly. Similar language was often heard 
here to-dav. 

Twenty of the most respectable chi 
zeits'of Westport intend to march rapid 
ly to Luwrrnce to-morrow, 111 order, if 
possible, to prevent the efiusion of blood. 

K&nsas City, to her credit, ri fuses to 
act, and denounces tho proceedings of 
the Missourians. Not more than twelve 
men w ill go from there. 

One hundred men left Lexington for 
Lawrence. 

Five hundred men, it was reported at 
Kansas Citv were expected from Clay 
rounty. Will not the Governor oj 
Missouri act? 

General Calhoon ie St the Shawnee 
Mission. J. R. 

Latest lews—McCrea Heard front 
Lawrence Rtlutes the Governor's Ac 

cusations?—Leavenworth sends De

puties to Laiorence. 

LEAVC^WORTH, Saturday Evening, 
11:15 P. M 

§:*e-open my letter the second time 
to selld yoti additional intelligence. 

A rider has just arrived from Law
rence. He states that a public meeting 
was held in Lawrence yesterday, at 
which resolutions weie passed denying 
the truth of the agrarian reports circu
lated for the political purposes of certain 
Missouri politicians declaring .hat they 
are and ever have been ready to surren
der any person 011 a proper warrant; but 
slating their determination to refuse 
obedience to unauthorized mobs. 

Mr. McCrea was mei to-day riding on 
a spirited bay townrda Lawrence, lie 
sent word to the Territorial Marshal in 
this city thit he would appear at IVcum 
sell when his 'rial came on, but he did 
not choose to a;ay at Leavenworth to be 
tbk^n from prison and hanged by u mob. 

Mr. Parrot uti<! other goiiileruen from 
Leavenworth have just left for Lawronce, 
10 prevent, if po*«ib e, an) rencontre 
between ihe 'law and order m*r>.' from 
Miseouri, and the residents of Kansas. 

J. It. 
P. S. Observe that (Jov. Shannon's 

proclamation is dated Nov. 20, and thai 
Mr. Easun's Call is dated Nov. 28.— 
!«et the reader bear this in mmd, ns it 
will bs made a paiui At .iaw w Cuu--
«ress, f • 

tm , « ... • , • :C*H 
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. 

Tbe Times correspondent telegraphs: 
I learn defin'tely that special instructions 
were sent to Minister Wheeler, that 
which reached him to late, in which hs 
was directed not to recognise Walker's 
ftovernment in Nicaragua. H. 11. 
French will not be received ss Minister. 
It is onderatood here that he will he ar 
rested upon some of the charges pending 
against him for Foreign Letters of Cre
dit in Howland and Aspinwall and de
frauding U. S. armv paymaster or other 
parlies, from such indications as can be 
gathered. 

1 do not believe that our government 
will extend to him the usual priveleges 
of minister in transit, which depend on 
courtesy, and not on national law. The 
President has advices of ihe absolute 
overthrow of the Alvarez government in 
M exico. The effect cd this ia favorable i 
to the American assignee of the three 
millions indemnity. 

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. 
The ffnlon of th» n» »rning eontaffft 

two proclamation hy the President, one 
against Nicaragua Filibusters, and the 
others announcing that Newfoundland 
hss complied with the provisions of the 
Reciprocity Treaty, and is aatiiled 10 
participate in its benefit. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. 

The Coorier aod Enquire's Washing
ton corraspondent telegraphs that the 
Senatorial caucus hae been field to-day 
There was great excitement over the 
printer, and Mr. Iverson's slavery reso 
lotions. Gvn. Cass said that party or
ganizations required the caucus womina 
tion of Nicholson and Forney. The re
solutions for nomination passed, and 
Senators instantly bolted, including Hun
ter, Mason and Butler. The Cass »ub-
committee on slavery resolo'iort* will 
report on Mouday. Mr. llamlm, of 
Maine, has bolted on that lis}, declaring 
it a wanton sgitaiion. 

XIIIV C0SGRE8S—FIRST SESSION. 
SENATE. 
w A6HINGTON, Bee. 14. 

54ih billot—Banks, 109; Richardson* 
74; Fuller 41; scattering 5.' 

Mr. Marshall moved that wben the 
ihe House ni.'jnurn, it be till Monday. 
While the roll was being called gentle 
men instead of voting yea and nay le-
sponded—Banks and fccli.ird»on for 
the mora ent believing they were voting 
lor a Speaker. This misapprehension 
occasioned repeated ontborsts of laughler. 
Mr. Marshal's motion was lost b) a vote 
of 4(5 against 185. 

59ih ballot—Bank*, 105; Richardson, 
74; Fuller, 41; scattering 4. 

Mr. Etheriilge, believing that nothing 
can be accomplished by votiug. moved 
the House adjourn. 

Mr. Com back here announced a meet
ing of the anti-Nebraska and anti Ad
ministration men to-night. Loud eals 
to order followed, and in gretrt eor.ftsion 
the House adjourned. 

Mr. Wasbbnrne, of Illinois, as the 
members were separating saul, there 
will bu a meeting to night of all the mem 
hers opposed to the administration.— 
Cries from the Democratic side "you 
have dropped the Neoriska issue then? 

NEW York, Dee^l4. 

From Washington ihe Tribune's cor 
respondent telegraphs: Fuller's vole 
was iucreased to day at UicharJson's 
expense. Fuller has been u.ukiiig ex
planations in ihe K. N. c«ucu» which 
secure to hiiu lite entire vote of the N< -
braskailes who are not democrats.— 
There is considerable trouble among the 
Democratic Senators about t he newly 
elected Committee". 

Uouior sajs that Mr. Fhzpatrick will 
not remain Jhairnian of tbe Committee 
on Printing, «iule»» another member ol 
the Committee goes off. 

The Senate caucus to-day postponed 
ihe printing question uniil to-inorrow.— 
Mr. 1 vereon offered a string ol resolu
tions wdvocaiiitg the Fugitive Slave Liw 
and the Nebraska act and opposing (he 
abolition ot slavery in the Dis rict of Co
lumbia. In support of these resolves he 
made a violent ititlamaMry speech. Mr. 
Toucey also »p ke in favor of ilie:r r-
doption, and Mr. Uiyard and »ome j 
thers spoke against them. There was 
no vote taken, and it ia rumored ihat 
the lesoluMons will bu withdrawn. 

The llrrald correspondent saye: The 
proposition to run Pennington to-day 
was over-ruled. Banks will not under 
any circumstances leave the field. 1 
was informed this evening ihat one hun 
dred Banks men ha*e signified their in 
lection to stand by him until an electiou 
is effected. The Administration has not 
a working majority in the Senate. Some 
of if-e lead 1 tig spirits have openly declar
ed their hostility to it. 1: is their uni
versal opinion that the Union men can
not get the Senate printing. It is rumor, 
ed ii>ia evening thnt among oilier inter 
tr*i>ng proposition* eon la ned in the 
Message, there wiN be one advising the 
purchase of the Hudson Bay Company's 
possessions of the north west coast of 

STARS3 
HAVINt; double! the 

Store Room aitd W;trehouae. 

— W A S H I N G T O N ,  Dec. 

The House had iwo ballots to-day— 
no choice. Banks left off with 105, 
when House adjourned. 

New York, Dee. 16. 

A Torlw correspondent ol tne Crusa
der slates that Robert Schuyler, the de-
finker, is now residing at a villa near 
Genoa. 

The Henld's correspondent says 
Gen. Whitfield, wpon hearing of the out 
break in Kansas, call upon the President 
am) asked him not to send U. S. iroops 
to Kansss, or in anywise to interfere 
with tbe local affairs of her territory; that 
the men of Kansas rould maiutain her 
laws and would preserve order without 
lUf least assistance from without. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. t§. 

The Anti Administration caucus met 
last evening in the hall of tbe House.--
Mr. Washburne of Maine, in the chair, 
about ninety memberi were present.— 
Speeches were made by Messrs. Ball, 
of Ohio, Dunn, of Indiana, snd Biddle, 
of Penn., io which they strenuously 
urged that the Republicans should with 
draw Banks snd try Pennington first 
and Fuller next, and see if any organiza
tion could be effected. 

This drew out ouite a number of 
speeches from the Banks, after which 
Kunkle, of Penn. offered resolutions that 
the caucus should be governed by the 
majority, and that whoever received the 
highest vote should stand the caucus no
minee. Banks received 58 voles, Ful
ler 1, Pennington 1; Campbell U Pre
vious to the vote being iaken( the poller 
men left the hall. ^ 

CT The Washington correspondent of 
tbe N. Y. Evening Post says that Gen. 
CASS has sirae«tneed bis willingness to 
comply with the request of the Free 
State men of Kansas. He has promised 
to take ctiage of and to present the pe
tition for admission to tbe Union and the 
constitution sdeptad by them. - • - m 

Hoos.—Large droves of Iks kipl 
have passed tbroogh ihe city for the 
East. It wjestinrmed 40.000 head have 
been shipped Easl ibis season, which 
will leave bnt comparatively few to pack. 
The week closed at $i Z5ai 90 gross 
for live hogs. Sales 4,500 at from 94 
25o4 75a5 00; the latter for estra.— 
Chicago Democrat. ' ' ' * 

A MONSTER RAITRDA#.—The New

ark Advertiser, speaking of the mag 

nitude of the New York and !£rie rail 

road, and its operations, says: 

The whole number 01 cars and toco 
motives on this road is 3,108, which if 
coupled together in one train, would 
reach a distance of twenty-one miles, and 
be able, to csrry 150,000 persons one 
day, from Now York to lake Erie. The 
Company has in hs employ not less 
than 5,000 persons, whose pay per 
month is $125,00®, or $1,500,000 per 
>ear. 

There are single mile* on this road 
whose grading cost not less than $170,-
000 each, and one bridge near the ril 
lage of Susquehannrah, bwilt upon seven
teen stonw arches, at the c<tsi of $320,-
000. The number of miles from Jersey 
Cit} to Dunkirk is 45P, and is run over 
by tho evening express train in sixteen 
hours. This company has in its service 
six printing presses, which are constant
ly s work priming itekeit that srs nev
er used but once, blanks, Ac. 

capacity of o< 
— ^honae. and spei 

time ant! monry in buj iii? fn<;n Manufacture^ 
and first hands in the Eastern market*, we nol$ 
offer at Imv prim, otte of tbe 

Biggest & Most Complete 

S T O C K S  
ever sirorrx in ottumhm 

Britijj on vmft TWrfc Money K Producs aadf 
see what can be saved By- Bea> Fran Win's 
""Pay a* y<r* Co 

Our stock comprises in Ac line of 

Drj> (gooba, Notions #r. 
CLOTHS—TwillleU and Plain, Black, Blue: 

Brovrn, Mohair, Pilot and Beaver Cloths do 
Kerd'-ys, Sheep* Gray He. 

C A SSI M Eli ES—Fancier, Unions, D»e 
Skin* &c. 

SA TTIN ETS—Faney and Plain; Tweed*/ 
Ky Jeiins. 

Cl«kinfii»j. Flannels, White, Yellow. He<i, 
B ue Welsh do. Plaid*, Tartans, Linsevs 
from 12 t-2c to best 4-4. French aud Eng
lish Merinoes, Cobur^. Alpaca*. Plain anU 
Fancy DeLainei ofc Ja'cst at>d ricl»e.-.t ptvieijf 
from 12 l-*2cts upwards, block Silk?, Co I'd 
Velvet?, Sat-Kin;: Flannels, Ginghams of all 
style" and grades, Chambrays. liirb V'e?tingsj 
Prints {rout the eJienpo.st to the finest '• Puri
fies,"' embracing all t!*r Fall «fyltv. Ch.«ck#t 
Mariuc and Schuylkill Sliirtiii/*. Silk Gtwe.** 
Erabroideriesf Fancj gooilsj. Velvet and Silk' 
lionncK Fall and Winter styles; Hiwierv, Fac
tory Yarns, Buck gi ve-*. Mittens, and-a host 
of ni.uor article?. 

IN DOMESTICS, trc offer I3ro\rn and fif 
bleachcd Sheetings, best brands 37 inch to t»-4 
wide. Shirtings hf bl.h and Idoachvd 7-8 to 
37 inch, in great variety. 0<nabnrg.i, Buck
eye Hag-rings, Bagi by the bale. Bru. J)i illj 
&c., bought mostly of the makers, ami »old a* 
prices that tu.it iveryboly! 

GTlottjing, fjatu, Caps, Uaots & SJ)oeo. 
For onr unusually heavy and complete itotk 

of these staple artich-a. we have fittod up a 
separate room. B .-ying Iica-. y f Manu
facturers. we can gum anty f<> quality of ma 
terial tiui trorkuMuthip, \vbil» the .«tyle an«l 
finish speak for themselves. If you dixiM it, 
"try it on." 

fiOOT.S Sc SITOES for all ages tastes and-
fancies, bought t«u from the makers and re%'r 
for comparison, i* price, style and quality \lftL 
anything in the marke*. 

HATS &. CAPS by the quantity, and cheap 
at the cheapest. Furnishing goo.!*' [ ine Shii U, 
Under do., Drawer*, Gloves. Hosiery; (riiTfH 
Cloaks, Cans &c. Carpet S.ickd, H»tcliei», 
Overshoes, Umbrellas See., iu grent variety. 

(£roccriec, Call K'c. 
Sugar*—Prime X. O., Clarified & Loaf.-
Syruyt tf Mn!-is*et—from the finest Goluai^ 

Syrup* (o Unboiled Plantation, new crop. 
Fine Coffee—including25 sck* Exti altin-& 

O. G. R.o, selected in the Philadelphia mar
ket. 

Fmt Frtsh Teas—Y. H.. Imp., O. P.' an4 
Blk, in great variety , 50c to $1. Small caddies 
ditto. 

Virginia Tobaccos—Bent Richmond brnnds, 
some in'JO lb. boxes, Smoking do. by the lb. 

Une Cigitrt—Havanas, Spani-di filled Cuta 
0*s Stc.. cheap by the 100 or 1000. 

DrieJ .ip/tles if Peaches, of new crop. 
Cheese—Best W. H. and Iin. English Dairy 
Fine Codfish Jt Mackeral (tatter in small 

kits.) 
Star 4 Tallow Candies. Soaps. Herrings A. 

Sardines. 1 ' ^ 
S. S. Almonds, Eng. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, 

Rock Candied, stick do., Raisins. Chocolate, 
Ess. Coffee, "Caraccaa" indigo A No. 1, Mad
der, Ext. Logwood. 

Landlords and Farmers buyiug bj the 
quantity, miy save money by examining our 
stock it> this line. 

Snr&iDarc, Cools fy Catlmj, 
BUILDERS HARDWARE Mechanics 

Tools of every kind. Douglass Co.'s Ha.uf 
Axes, Hatf bets. Hammer.*, Draw Knives, Bra
ces, Bench Plane.-, Bench Screws, Chisels, 
Ruled, Squares, Try Squares ice. Chopping 
Axes of best makers. Mill £aws. Cast Stevl 
and Rowland'.-* Shovels, Spades. Log Chains, 
Trace. Breast and Stay do. St raj) Hinges, 
Hooks Si Staples, Gate Hinges Si. Fastenings, 
Straw Knives &.c. A fine stock of table Cut
lery, Pen and Pocket Knives, Silver Platejf 
Snoons, Butter Knives 4tc. GoK. Pens, Silver 
Thimbles,&c. iLc. 

ft 

OT The Wnshington Union says that 
Uol. Richardson seceived the nomina 
lion for Speaker "for his firm support off 
the Nebraska bill." 

17* Seth Tucker, a Revolutionary 
soldier, died at Winchester, Mass., last 
week, aged 08. 

OT The London Tins* says tb|A a 
inong the non comtnisioned officer! and 
privates of the British atmy, sobriety is 
the exception, and not the rule. 

IF Land wsirsnts are heavy ia Wash
ington at less than one dollar. 

IF Ws notice by the New York pa 
pere that Warrants have declined lately. 
Warrants for 120 aeres havssold is low 
as OS cents per acre. A* thers will not 
be a demand equul :o the supply for some 
months to cone, a further decline is pre
dicted. 

There is »82,«S1 ialba U. 8. 
Depository in Chicago. 

OT Another sttempt is being made in 
Nssr York to secure a Union of the 
Dsmoerscy. 

tW The subscription It Macaulay's 
near of History, amounts to 114,000 sc* 
piee, which is tho largeet ever known ia 
England. 

BT The Northboro, Mass., Bask, has 
suspended psy n>«mfc 

itt.ils, 0.1 (Curtain (Scobs, 1'ittctida. 
In great variety. Table Oil Cloths 5-4 t« 

fi-4. Miller's Curtain Fixtures. Cords, 'IV-
sels JLV.. the very besUUing out, cheap and sim
ple. t ine yv hite aixl brown Linen aud bleach
ed Cotton 1 able I>'up*rs; Huckabacks, Cra.«U 
and Birds Eye Linen Towelling, ot all gr;.d<-s. 
tine Bed and Cril> Blankets, Travellers a.rw|f 
Horse do., a large stock at low figures. * 

Queenswnre A Glnsswaft. 
Granite, liverp -ol and Common Wai*, ia 

sets or by the piece. A large stock, including 
extra heavy »nd tine Granite for Hotels anil 
Boarding llonses. Glsssware, Tumblers^ iVt, ' 
IK., bought froia the Pittsburg manufacturers* 

H U o c n b c r g e r ' n  

Iron, Steel, «Jfcc. 
A f«w Tons bought from thenv directly, in

cluding tron for V/ngew. Btiggies, Plough*; 
fine H. S. Bar, Nail Kod, Slab.ami Bar Steel, 
Cast Steel, Spring anti Aai. & English Blister 
do, H, S. Nwls, Wre't do., Waeoa »n4 Buggr 
Boxes, See., Slc. 

Smith* and Farmers wanting round lots of 
Iroufor Wagons £cc.. supplied on better terms 
than ever before offered m Ottumwa. 

WHEELING NAILS, OO Kerr Behnrnt 
brand, the best utade—including Fencing and 
Brads. Finishing and Casing Nails. Cheap bra 
keg or retail. 1 ~ 

SASH & CLASS, White Lead, Putty, Cot
ton Yarns, Batting, Carpet Chain, Logwood, 

DEVlfli A JtU4>. 
Ottumwa Nov. 20th, 18D5. f' 
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WANTED, 
Attha Ready Pay Storfe 

BY JANUARY 1st, the settlement of ah 
Book Accounts, Notes fee., so that 1K56 

may be a NEW YEAR. 
_ At DEVIW * BKO. 

November 29;h, 1855. 

WASTED "ALL THE TIME;' 

In Exchange for Goods; 
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Flour, Meal, Fiaxssec, 

Beans, Shingles, Sutter, Beeswax, Jeans, Lin-
seys. Feathers, Fggs, Bags, Sfc, tfc. 

{ffF Bring them to the "Heady Pay Store." 
DEV1N * BHO. 

November 29th, 1855, 

WHITE LEAD, Bed Lead, Venitian Red, 
Chrome lireeu, Chrome Yellow, ic 

for sale by W. L. ORR. 

LINSEED OIL, Turpentine, Lard Oil, . 
Oil, Neat's foot Oil, fee., just received 

for sale by w. L. ORU 

UvuttUes. 

PAINT, Varnish, Wall, Counter,"Shoe,] 
Cloth and Flesh Brushes, for sale hyj 

W. L. Of 

NA11.8, Glass. Hash, BuildinerHardwa 
at JA'S Pl/MRO T ft : < 

STEPEK'S Celebrated Eye Salve, I 
son's Eye Water and Hay's Liuimet. 

received by W L O 
May tth. 1868k ' -7* 

\ 
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